The Parish Church of St Martin
Bowness-on-Windermere

Twelfth Sunday after Trinity
8th September 2019

Keep in Touch!
A loop system is in operation for hearing aid users with a ‘T’ switch.

Large print copies of this sheet and the hymn book are
available. Please ask if you would like one.
The Sunday Club (age 3-11 years) and Youth Club (age 11+) will meet during the 10am
service, after the first hymn. The Tower Room at the back of the church is carpeted and
available for parents with small children who wish to use it. A loudspeaker relay enables
you to still be part of the service.

Creator God, we give you thanks for all your blessings,
that you are truly for all, and that all is for you.
Lord Jesus, we give you thanks that you call us to be your disciples
and to live as witnesses of your good news.
Holy Spirit, we pray that you will be with us in these days of prayer
to guide and lead us in all your ways. Amen

A warm welcome to you all, especially to anyone visiting this morning.
Collect and Post Communion Prayer for the Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.
Collect
God of constant mercy,
who sent your Son to save us:
remind us of your goodness,
increase your grace within us,
that our thankfulness may grow,
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Post Communion Prayer
God of all mercy,
in this eucharist you have set aside our sins
and given us your healing:
grant that we who are made whole in Christ
may bring that healing to this broken world,
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.

10.00 a.m.

Holy Communion
President/Preacher: The Revd James Richards

Hymn 455

My God accept my heart this day

Gloria

From the John Rutter setting

First reading

Deuteronomy (p.172 OT)

Second reading

Philemon (p.193 NT) read by David Brooks

Hymn 88

Brother, sister let me serve you

Gospel

Luke 14.25-33 (p.66 NT) read by Clarence Hendrickse

Sermon

The Revd James Richards

Intercessions

Diana Dodd

Offertory hymn 163

Father, Lord of all creation

Communion hymn 199

Gather around, for the table is spread

Final hymn 503

O Jesus I have promised (t.3)

Coffee & refreshments will be served, after the 10.00 a.m.
service, at the back of church.

This week
In the middle of our own political turbulence, as well as continuing to pray for the government and
Members of Parliament, we also remember those in great need in the Bahamas following hurricane
Dorian and in the Yemen in the face of continuing violent conflict there.
We pray for Andrew and Victoria McGarrigle married here a year ago and continue to pray for Steve
and Maria Masters, Linden Davies and Norman McVeigh.
'Vision Refresh – 100 Days of Prayer': Today – for good communication; Monday – for local
engagement to find out more about ‘God for All’; Tuesday – for the gift of information to find out
more about God’s purpose; Wednesday – for local groups who seek to know more of God; Thursday
– for all leaders that they may listen and speak God’s word; Friday – for all magazine and
newsletters editors in our churches; Saturday – for Dave Roberts in his role as Diocesan
Communications Officer.
Morning Prayer at church this week will be at 9.00 a.m. on Wednesday and Thursday.

9.00 a.m.

9.30 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
12 noon
9.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m.
12 noon
10.00 a.m.
3.00 p.m.
9.30 a.m.

12.30 p.m.
8.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m.

Deanery Network Youth Minister Management Group meeting at
St Martin's
Church office closed
Windermere Deanery Chapter meeting at St Martin’s
Lunch Bunch prayer meeting at the home of Christine Hodgson
Marriage Prep initial planning meeting at St Martin's
James taking Assembly at Goodly Dale Community Primary School
Holy Communion with prayer for healing (Ord 1)
President/Preacher: The Revd James Richards
Funeral of Patrick Collins
James leading collective worship at St Martin’s and St Mary’s CE
Primary School
Wedding rehearsal
James at St Martin and St Mary CE Primary School Pay Committee
meeting
Wedding of James Quinn and Rebecca Spence
Next Sunday: Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity
Holy Communion (Ord 1)
President/Preacher: The Revd James Richards
Holy Communion *
President/Preacher: The Revd James Richards
* Sunday Club only

Dates for the month can be found in Parish News or on the website on the ‘What’s on’ page.

CONGRATULATIONS to Clarence & Susan Hendrickse from all at St Martin's, on the occasion of
their 54th wedding anniversary.
In a week’s time from Monday (16th September) site work will begin for the erection of
scaffolding & the start of building work to replace the lead roof over the south aisle & other
‘minor repairs’. The churchyard will be closed to public access during the hours that work is in
progress, & access to the church, as required will be via the north door into the Children’s
Wing. PARKING! During the six weeks or so, beginning on Sunday 29th September, during which
scaffolding will be erected, we expect that it will NOT BE POSSIBLE to park in the parking area
by the tower, even at weekends. Once the scaffolding is erected, we expect that limited
parking will be possible, but the bay nearest the tower will be out of action, and the turning
space towards the outside store and the boiler room is likely to be inaccessible to cars.
Network Youth Church & partners have been incredibly busy over the summer months. Twelve children
from across the Windermere Deanery attended ‘Converge’ a 24-hour summer camp organised by Network
Youth Church across Cumbria. There were various activities, including a BBQ, outdoor swimming, a
campfire, orienteering & worship. In August, 7 young people from our area attended Soul Survivor & we
are delighted that one young person made a commitment to follow Jesus! We held our first joint schools
transition event for year 6’s in Ambleside, & we had over 70 young people attending a similar event in the
Cartmel Peninsula. I continue to have valuable contact with Cartmel Priory School and The Lakes. Sadly,
we said goodbye to Tonje, our intern & our part time worker Libby who both worked in the Cartmel
Peninsula. We are on the lookout for more volunteers to help fill the gap in our youth & schools work.
There is an 18 hour a week paid position also & if you are interested in more information, please contact
me, the closing date is 16th September. Please pray for Network Youth Church as the various groups start
back up in September, pray for energy & support as we move forward in our aim to connect a generation
to Jesus. Chris Mason 07770099260
Fair Trade stall - Sunday 25th August: sales £57.20, donations £10.35; Wednesday 28th August: sales
£21.40, donations £4.60.
September issues of Parish News, Diocesan Prayer Diary, & the Churches Together in Cumbria newsletter
- available at the bak of the church.
A message from Deacon Debbie Wilde (FGH chaplaincy team leader) We would be very grateful for the
following items for families that the chaplaincy department at FGH cares for:
packets of biscuits, sachets of tea & coffee, toiletries & toiletry bags, small pocket-money toys & gift
bags, colouring books & crayons. Some of our families arrive in hospital with very little. We also have
quite a number coming to resettle in Furness with staff from overseas. Gifts showing care & hospitality
mean a great deal. Please contact Debbie at Deborah.wilde@mbht.nhs.uk or 0782499362, or gifts can be
dropped into the FGH chaplaincy department. We always value your support and prayers.
Windermere Food Bank Items required: milk, rice, tins of fish, tomatoes, meat, corned beef, Fray
Bentos meals, small packets of sugar, 'kettle food' (any item which can be prepared by adding hot water
only, as many people do not have any other form of heating). Please put items in the basket at the back
of church, or if you are in Windermere you can leave your contributions at the Cumberland Building
Society, or the Food Bank between 12 noon & 3.00pm any Wednesday or Friday. Thank you. Chris Johnson
Church Log Book – please use the folder, located in the St John's Room, on the Rector's bookshelf, to note
down any faults, repairs, or jobs requiring attention (i.e. light bulbs needing to be replaced; leaking
pipes etc).
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